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THE NORFOLK NEWSs tflllDAY , OCTOBER 31902.

President Roosevelt Hopes to
Settle Coal Strike.-

HEARTTOHEART

.

TALK HIS PLAN

Invltco Mine Operators and John
Mitchell to Meet With Him nt

White Hou e on Friday President
Will Act as Arbitrator.-

WanlilnBton

.

, Oct. 2. 1'rcitlilent-
RooHovolt will in all e an effort to bring
the anthracite coal mine owners nnd-

tholr Btrllijni ; employes togotlior In tlio
Interest of the public good. Thin con.
elusion WAB reached after n. Rorlcs of-

conforonccn with his cabinet advisors ,

covering Tuesday nnd Wednesday.
The decision WBB arrived at when the
Inwyuru of the cabinet Informed the
president that there wn no way under
the constitution and the form of ROV-

eminent of the United States for fed-

eral
¬

Intervention to end the Htrllco.
Every phase was canvassed and the
determination to have the mine opor-

ntors
-

and President Mitchell got to-

pel
-

her WHH reached when It wns found
that no other methods were open.

The president sent the following In-

TltalIon
-

to the coal operators and
John Mitchell : "I should llko to neo
you on Friday next , Oct. 3 , at 11 a. m. ,

hero In Washington , In regard to the
failure of the coal supply , which linn

become a matter of vital concern to
the \vholo nation. "

No Power but That of Persuasion.-
At

.

the meeting Friday the line of
approach toward the settlement of the
Btrlko will be an appeal by President
ItooBovult to both sides to como to-

gether
¬

as men and not to allow false
pride or fooling of obstinacy to stand
In the way of the termination of the
great strike , which Is fraught with
threat of1 misery to thousands of pee¬

ple. It Is stated by ono of the pro l-

dent's
l-

advisers that beyond this the
president cannot go. Ho has no power
of compulsion that can bo brought
Into play against * either side and ho
must rely on his persuasive appeals
to their sense of humanity If anything
tnnglblo Is to bo accomplished.

The president Intends to lay before
his hearers the situation as It appears
to him with all the prospective hor-
rors

¬

that will follow a fuel famine ,

nnd will \irgo them In the Interests of
humanity to open the mines and sup-
ply

¬

the demand for coal. The prcsl
dent has taken this action because ho
feels It to he his duty to do so , as the
executive head of n. nation threatened
with peril. The president has In a-

ticnso taken upon himself the burdens
of an arbitrator In this great dispute
between capital nnd labor , and though
the arbitration is not compulsory , It-

is the hope of the president and his
advisers that It will bo effoctlvo. Just
how no ono can say , though them Is
the suggestion of a temporary arrange-
ment

¬

which will tldo over the cold
Tvonthor.

The conclusion was reached that
the president could do more by
bringing the Interested parties togoth-
cr than In any other way. There will
be no one present at Friday's meeting
at the white house but the principals.
The absence of the cabinet will give

(

the president an opportunity to do
Just what ho wants , namely to have
a good heart-to-heart talk with the
operators and Mr. Mitchell , to Induce
thorn to talk with each other freely
nnd to reason quietly and soberly and
finally to agree , If possible , to make
concessions on each aide which wll
terminate the strike. If this latter re-

Bult cannot bo attained , It Is hoped
the foundations may bo laid for an
agreement In the near future.

President Gets .Responses.
President Iloosovolt's proposition for

a gathering here Friday morning of
representatives of the coa.1 companies
and the miners met a prompt response
from a number of the gentlemen to-

vrhom Invitations were sent. During
the evening the president received re-

plies
¬

to his Invitations from President
John Mitchell of the United Mine
Workers. President George P. Daer of
the Reading railway system , and ono
or two others. Mr. Baer's prompt re-

ply
¬

to the president's suggestion was
particularly gratifying to Mr. Rooso-
Telt

-

, as It was believed that In all prob-
ability

¬

his acceptance will Insure fa-

vorable replies from other officials
who wore invited. Mr. Baor has acted
as the spokesman for the operators in
the various statements that have been
put forth from time to time in reply
to the miners' representations , and 1

Is realized that his Influence will ho-

a potent factor In any conferences
that may take place. The preslden-
is expressing the keenest Interest in
the coming gathering and expresses
the sincere hope that It will result in-

steps that will bring about the ccssa-
tlon of the strike.

Says Dickinson Has Resigned.
Kansas City , Oct. 2. The Journn

says : "Edward Dickinson , genera
manager of the Union Pacific railroad
has tendered his resignation from the
service of that road and is to become
general manager of the Kansas City
Mexico and Orient road. Mr. Dlckin
son has been general manager of the
Union Pacific since 1893 and ho ha
been vith the road for thirty years
The information that bo has been of-

fcrcd and has accepted the position o
general manager of the Orient road
comes from a source that is unquos-
tlonably reliable , but the Orient off-
lclals here refuse to confirm It,"

Stryker for Superintendent.
Topeka , Oct. 1. The Kansas Demo-

cratic
¬

* ami Populist state committee
have nominated William H. Stryk
for superintendent of public instruc-
Unn, . . . .

TO THE MEMORY OF KOS8UTH ,

Hungarians Celebrate and Unveil n-

Qtatue In Cleveland ,

CMovclnnd. Bopt. I-! !) A llfo size
stntiio to the lIungarlHii patrolt , I.onla-
KoBftutli , was unvullod yoqtorday In

this city In the nrosoncu of 00,000 pco-

pic.
-

. Thu Htatuo Htnndn on a pedestal
and Is about twenty foot lilb.( ;

The occasion was made the opportu-
nity

¬

for a display of the affection
In which the Hungarian patriot IB-

held. . Addresses wore made by Mayor
JolniHon , Senator Hanna , Congrcsman-
llnrton and Hovcrnor Nash. Addresses
were also made In ncvcral foreign ton-
gues

¬

by eminent speakers. There wag
n street parade In which Hungarian
and allied societies partlclnatad , Six
thousand men wore In Una. The atat-
uo Is located on University circle.

LAYING A CADLE TO MANILA ,

Work to Do Completed by July of Next
Year.

Now York , Sept. 29. Vlcf President
George 0. Ward of the Commercial
Cable company , who arrived yesterday ,

made the assertion that the United
States will bo able to open up cable
communication with Manila , P. I. , by ,

July 4 , 1U03. Mr. Ward says the cabin ;

Is being matlo In London at the rate of
fifty miles n day and will bo finished
In March-

."Three
.

ships will lay the cable , " said
Mr. Ward. "The Cllvcrton , Coloula
and Anglla. Two of them will begin
rorn Manila and on * from San Fran

cisco. When they meet In mldocoan ,

ho on a s will be spliced. "

STORMS IN SICILY CONTINUE-

.iotlmntcs

.

Place the Number of People
Drowned at Two Hundred ,

Syracuse , Sicily , Sept. 29. A fresh
storm burst over the district of Santa
tlarla yesterday and many houses

wore destroyed. The stormy wcathei-
contlnuos generally throughout Sicily.-
It

.

Is now believed that 200 persona
wished at Modlca during the tornado.-
n

.

ono instance a family of nlno per
sous was drowned In .bed. The vlllago-
of Sortlno has been practically de-
stroyed

¬

and forty-thrco persons wera-
drowned. . The water rose In the church
to & height of twelve feet. Many chil-
dren lost their lives. The total dam-
age as the result of the tornado la ex-
pected to amount to over 2000000.

Second Expedition Against Moros.
Manila , Sept. 29. A second expedi-

tion against the Moro position at-
Maclu , inland of Mindanao , left Camp
Vicars yesterday. It is in command of-

Unptaln Porshing of the Fifteenth Infan-
try and Is composed of a battalion ol
Infantry , a troop of cavalry , three sea-
Mans of artillery and a detachment ol-

engineers. . The engineers will con-
struct

¬

a pontoon bridge and a corduroy
trail across the swamp which flanks
the land side of the Maclu forts. This
work will occupy several days. Rafts
will probably bo used to attack the
fort from the lake sli o. The sultan
of Hutlf ; has been made n prisoner by
the American forces and was subse-
quently

¬

released. Ho furnished the
Americans with horses to transport
their supplies.

Harvester Fatally Shot by Indians.
Grand Forks , N. D. , Sept. 29. Nsls

Johnson , a harvester , was fatally shot
in a fight between Indians and whites
at Park River yesterday. A party of-

ten Indians camped near Park river
with their squaws and children. A
number of harvesters visited the camp
and It is said that considerable liquor
was disposed of. The Indians are said
to have fired at several citizens who
were passing the camp. On news of
the shooting reaching here , a posse
was formed and the Indians arrested
and lodged In jail-

.Situation

.

on Isthmus.
Colon , Colombia , Sept. 29. The situ-

atlon
-

on the isthmus remains un-
changed.

¬

. Free transit between Colon
and Panama obtains and American ma-

rines and bluejackets are still traveling
on all trains. Commander McLean of
the United States cruiser Cincinnati
will sail for New York next Tuesday
on the Panama Railroad company's
steamer Finance. Commander Newton
E. Mason will then assume command
of the Cincinnati.

Wreck on the Wabash.-
La

.

Porto , Ind. , Sept. 29. A west-
bound

¬

passenger trata on the Wabash
railroad collided with an cast-bound
freight train near Burdlck early yester-
day.

¬

. The crews of both engines
Jumped nnd escaped with minor In-

juries.
¬

. The combination baggage and
smoking car was telescoped , but none
of the passengers Injured. A misun-
derstanding

¬

of orders caused the col-
lision.

¬

.

Fifty Bulgarians Slain.
Constantinople , Sept. 29. Official

telegrams received here say that 300
Bulgarian revolutionists who were sur-
rounded

¬

by Turkish troops at Vodena-
nnd who succeeded In forcing the cor-
don

¬

after a sanguinary fight , lct fifty-
two men killed and 112 men wounded.
The Turks also suffered severe losses.
The pursuit of thoBuIgarlanscontlnues.-

Rev.

.

. Glennon Appointed Chaplain.
Syracuse , Sept 29. Rt. Rev. Joseph

Glennon , bishop of Kansas City , has
been appointed national chaplain of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians in
America by National President James
O. Dolan of this city. Mr. Dolan re-
ceived

¬

a telegram from Kansas City,
accepting the place.

Says Emperor of Korea Is Alive.
Berlin , Sept. 29. An official tele-

gram
¬

to the Korean legation hero says
the emperor of Korea Is alive and In
the bent of health. The Seoul corre-
spondent

¬

of the Paris Figaro said in-
a dispatch published last week that
the emperor of Korea was reported
dead.

President Confers as to Means
of Settling It.

SUMMONS CABINET MEMBERS.

Attorney General Knox Finds No

Constitutional Provision for Fed-

eral

¬

Interftronce- Detroit Call Be-

gins

-

to Bear Fruit.

Washington , Oct. 1. The president
yesterday took Initiative steps to as-

certain
¬

what , if anything , could bo
done by federal authority to settle
the coal strike. The result was a
rather general axpreaslon of opinion
by the advisors of the president , who
were parties to. the conference , to the
effect that the federal laws and con-

etltutlon
-

did not offer means of fed-

cral
-

Interference to end the strike,

t but another conference will bo held
today and the president will do all

! ho properly and legally can to bring
about a settlement of tno-

strike. . At the temporary white house
a conference was hold with thrco
cabinet officers , Attorney General
Knox , Secretary Moody and Postmas-
ter

¬

General Payne. Governor Crane
of Massachusetts also was present.

President Roosevelt Is deeply con-

cerned
-

over the situation. The ap-

proach
¬

of wlntor , with a coal famine
imminent , and the distress nnd suffer-
ing

¬

that must ensue unless coal be-

comes
¬

available , presents a situation
which , he thinks , should receive the
attention of the administration , if
there Is anything that can be done by
the government. Many appeals havw
been made to him and many sugges-
tions

¬

have been received by him , and
It was with a view to ascertaining
what newer the federal authority
could be ovohe that caused the confer-
ence

¬

to ba hold.
Federal Interference Not Possible.
During the conference every phase

of the situation wns discussed. The
general opinion of the advisors of the
president was that the situation did
not present a case in which there
could be federal interference by any
warrant of law. There has been no
Interference with federal authority in
the raining region , either by stoppage
of the mails or resistance of the Unit-
cd

-

States court process. It was point-
ed

¬

out that there was no occasion for
the use of federal troops , as Governor
Btone of Pennsylvania had not called
on the government for assistance , nor
had he even exhausted the resources
of the state by calling out the full
otrength of the state militia.

The question of the right to Boole
appointment of receivers for the
mines in order that they might bo-

ii operated was discussed , but neither
In the constitution or in any known
law could any legal warrant be found
for such action. The tenor of the
whole discussion wns to the effect that
there was a lack of power in the fed-

eral
¬

administration to take action at
the present time , though the serious-
neso

-

of the coal famine now and the
much greater evils to follow were con-

j

-

j Bidered at length and with a wish to
' discover some method of ending the

industrial deadlock. During the day
advices were received that the strike
might bo settled by the operators and

i miners themselves , and it was stig-
gested that hasty interference of any

| Idnd by the federal government might
prevent the consummation of the
plans for a strike settlement If any

j cuch were maturing. Realizing the
' futility of efforts to end the strike ,

that could accomplish nothing , it was
stated that the president was anxious
that the end of the strike should bo
brought about at the earliest possible
moment , and If the attorney general
or other members of the cabinet could
devise a method by which the presi-
dent

¬

could proceed , he would not hesi-
tate

¬

to adopt It, unless meanwhile as-

surances
¬

of a settlement were forth ¬

coming. The conference will DO re-
Burned today , at which time Secretary

I1 Rant will lin nr *iflnt.
President Continues to Improve.

Washington , Oct, 2. The presi-
dent's

¬

injured leg continues to im-
prove

¬

and his condition is satisfactory ,

according to the report given out at
the temporary white house last night.-
He

.
keeps in good spirits and enjoyed

the bright spring-like weather.

Snyder Placed on Trial.-
St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 2. Robert M. Sny-
dcr

-

, the promoter and banker , waa
placed on trial yesterday on the
charge of bribery , the specific charge
being that ho bribed former Council-
man

¬

Fred G. Uthoff for his vote on
the Central Traction bill. During the
course of the trial Circuit Attorney
Folk disclosed that Uthoff will testify
that ho wo* proffered $100,000 for his
vote , instead of $60,000 , as has been
supposed.

Killed by an Electric Car.
Milwaukee , Oct. 2. By driving In

front of an electric car a woman , on
whose clothing waa found a slip of
paper bearing the came of Miss Waldo ,

waa killed , and a man who was iden-
tified

¬

as A. S. Sapner of Racine prob-
ably

¬

fataUy Injured at Buffalo and
East Water streets. The- car was go-

int
-

at a fast rate when the buggy
containing a man and a woman came
to the crossing and got in front of the
car.

Birth of a New Republic.
Rio Janeiro , Oct. 1. Revolutionist

under Galvez , have proclaimed at
Xapury the Independence of the terri-
tory of Aero and have declared war
against Bolivia. Inhabltatns of the
territory are supporting the revolu-
tion. . Many Bolivians who have been
taken prisoners have bean wall
treated.

SECRETS
At tH Price of Suffering.

Woman on her way to scml-invalidism
caused by pregnancy suffers much pain.

Ignorance prompts her to suffer alone
n silence and remain in the dark as to-

thu true cause motherhood-
.Mother's

.

Friend takes the doctor's
ilnce and she has no cause for an inter¬

view. She is her own doctor , and her
modesty is protected. Daily application
, r the breast and abdomen throughout
pregnancy will enable her to undergo the
period of gestation in a cheerful mood
ind rest umlibtiirbcd.

Mother's Friend
is a liniment for externaluse only It
would indeed be shameful if the sacrifice
of modesty were necessary to the success-
ful

¬

issue of healthy children. AH women
about to become mothers need semi only
to a drug store and for 1.00 secure the
prize childbirth remedy. Healthy babies
are the result of useing Mother's Friend.
Our book " flotlterhood " mailed free.
THE DRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. , ATLANTA , GA.

HOWESEEKERS'-
EXCURSIONS. .

On November Btb , and 10th , and
December iird , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-
tain

¬

points in the South , Southeast , and
Southwest , at the rate of one faro for
the round trip , pins 200. Final re-

turn
-

limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time and Superior Through Ser ¬

vice. Reclining Ohair Oars ( scats free )
Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.

For further information or land pam-
phlets

¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A.Omalm , Neb

H. C..TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES.-
G.

.

. P. & T. A. A. O. P. & T A. .

St. Louis , Mo. Kansas City , Mo-

Thla signature Is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine

the remedy that curt * n cold In ono

TO FARMERS :

This is the time of year when you are tliap-
pointed again in the growth of your cattle for the

summer , either because your own pasture was

too crowded or because you sent them to a herd

whore they wore abused and neglected , or because

you put them in some one else's pasture , and you

find you are losing 5.00 a head in the growth of

your larger cattle. Then why not buy a pasture

and save this , besides getting an investment that
will probably double in value in the next few

years.

I have three different pastures of a section

each in central and western Pierce County at $10

per acre and less , two of them with good houses ,

small improvements ; the other with a new four

wire fence , windmill , supply tank and so forth ,

with splendid pasturage. Can buy on your own

time at G per cent interest.
A. J. DURLAND.-

P.

.

. S. You will remember that the chances are
good pastures like these at 10.00 per acre are very

few cast of Holt County , and growing less every

month.-

I

.

also have rough land at 10.00 an acre in Knox

County that is all good clay soil.

g-n

Why Don't You?
Why don't you get in the habit of trad-

ing
¬

by mail ? It is a good deal easier to
Bit down at home and make out an order
and send it by mail , than it is to hitch
up and go to town and spend half a day.
Its a great deal easier to order by mail.-

We
.

want you to buy your clothes and
your wife's clothes and your boy's clothes
of us. AVe'll save you money give you
good goods well made goods. Our
Catalogues are now ready , one for men ,

one for women. A postal card will get
you one or the other or both. They will
interest you and by reading them you
will learti to save money.

0 :

Men and Women of All Ages ,
I CAN CURE YOU !

The specialist is now Indispensable. In all walks of lifo there is a demand for the manwho can do one particular thing better than any one else , and such a man is one who has confinedhis endeavor to , and centered all of his energy and ability on the specialty ho has chosen for hlalife's work.
Early In my professional career I realized that Chronic Diseases were not being given the-attention -which their importance warranted. I saw that these diseases required a special fit ¬

ness which the busy practitioner could never acquire. For more than twenty years I have de¬
voted myself exclusively to the study and treatment of these diseases , and the fact thatphysl-
clans recommend mo to their patients Is an evidence of my skill and ability in my special line Igive special counsel to physicians with obstinate and obscure cases.-

I
.

havn devoted particular attention to chronic diseases of men and women , and no otherclass of disease requires more Intelligent nnd expert treatment. It is a fact that a majority o'men owe the seriousness of their condition to improper treatment , and a failure to realize theImportance of placing their case in the hands of a skilled and expert specialist.

Nervous Debility
etc. which gradually
the true nature of his trouble. Nervousness , weak back , dizziness , loss of memory snots fenthe , despondency , etc. , often ' *eyes are the first symptoms of an Impairment of and Ifneglected serious results are sure to follow. I want to talk toovery

DR. HATHAWAY. under
symptoms

rav
of weakening o { hls mflnly functions. i can promptly correct

man
all irregulaFtl? of

g
thp

andwill haveyou restored all of the strength and glory 'of vour manRecognized as the Leading and
Most Successful Specialist in M'His line in the United States.

Stricture Mr cure for this dlsoao is gentle and painless , and often causes no detention from business or other dntlM tun ! .
sfflU-

on =
and toreness Is allayed and the canal heaU up promptly and permanently. Sand for free book on Stricture.

ceases , Inllamma-

Varicocele ? iitM ss\&TSr\ % s jftSis'sisgs' ssh& ' SA ° n
form jU8t S8 qulck ttg oon9U'tent Wth| medical science. Probably more men are affllnt wi.fvlle? Barao S"1'

any other disease , and their strength' Is belng/dralned away without their knowing the cause. e if voiTthlnV C ° eIe nna ?
ed. and learn the cause of your trouble. Sendfor free booklet on Varicocele. ouco you nro

Blood Poison
I will tell you frankly whether or not yon are an unfortunate victim. I will guarantee to"CUM without ? ? fnnne'iftnddrngs.in aa quick. If not quicker , time than any known treatment. My cure Is a permanent ono ,

you
and is not natiSiwnX nrt

bo eradicated from the system forever. Send for my free booklet , "The Poison King. " mere , and the disease.

Diseases of Women gag Aggsg .
to health thousands ot suffering women. Send for my free booklet on Vomen'ii Diseases. ' ut your case 1 huvo stored

Chronic Diseases |
Is equipped with the most approved X-ilay'an ectr , so that my e Utet

*
everyone to consult mewlthont chargeand will rpfnnri rniir . , , Ll2 SLa ? ' K vaBBn a aSS

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY , M. D.
54 Commercial Block , Fourth and Nebraska streets , SIOUX CITY IOWA


